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PART I.
"Tou haven't had Firefly out of llio

stable for almost n week In spite of this
flno spring weather, Esther. I thought
you were going to ride her to town yes-
terday afternoon, but James tells mo
that you walked over to Clifton Cor-
ners and took the ear. I can't Imagine
why you care so much less for horbc-bac- k

riding than you used to."
Major Harrington looked with a keen

oye across the table.
Behind the coffee urn Esther blushed.
"I think I really don't care less," she

Bald, with a trace of hesitation, "but
the weather has been so lovely for
walking lately." Don't you want an-
other cup of coffee?"

"Tea; very line for walking, horse-
back riding or bicycling. If these
wheeling people keep up their external
craze we shall all be run over and
killed some fine day yet. Yes, give inc
another cud of coffee, my dear, and n
little more cream, please. Here are
two letters for you." The sweet, fresh
nlr of a May morning came Into the
stately dining room of Scarlet Oaks
through a half open window.

There was silence In the room for a
few minutes while Major Harrington
devoted himself to his paper and Es-
ther read her letters, and then the ma-
jor broki out In a characteristic man-
ner: "Ah, Just as I said; here's an-
other bicycle accident, a woman killed
at a railroad crossing. Gad, I think
there ought to be a law against the
things; and as for women riding them,
every one of them ought to be locked
up. Don't you see, It's this sort of
thing I'm protecting you ngalnst when
1 wen't let you ride a wheel? Ju3t
look ut that!" He handed the paper
across the table.

Either quickly took In the headlines
and then a paragraph lower down lu
the column.

'Why, uncle," she said, Hi a timidly
protesting manner, "don't you see it
was all the engineer's fault. The wo-
man was"

"The woman was an idiot to be on a
wheel at all," cried the major, In his
most Irascible mood. "Would she have
been killed If she had been at homo?
No, sir; let me tell you, a woman never
ought to mount anything thut hasn't
an intelligence of Its own. If she had
been on horseback the horse would
have known enough not to try to cross
the track. Ellis, tell James to have
Flreily ready at three o'clock this af-
ternoon for Miss Esther. You must
take a gallop, my dear. The best cross
country rider In the county ought to
get out oftener than you have been
doing lately."

Oh, yes, I v.111," said Esther, hur-
riedly, "and wait a minute you won't
forget that you promised to take me
to the Mllllngton-Irvin- g road race to-
morrow, will you?"

Major Harrington paused near the
door.

"I'm not so sure that I promised."
"Yes yes you did. You promised

both Mr. Bronson and myself that you
would."

"And Mr. Bronson, what Interest has
he in this race?"

"Why I I think ho will bo there
Bomewhere."

"All, well, it Mr. Bronson is to bo
there perhaps I had better bo your
escort," said tho major, significantly.
"Yes, I will take ou, and I hopo the
tight will euro you of your craze for
cycling."

Half tin hour later Paul Bronson was
closeted with tho major In the library.
Scarlet Oaks was heavily mortgaged to
the real estate syndicate which Paul
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"GAR! I THINK THERE OUGHT

TO BE A LAW AGAINST THE
THINGS."

represented, and unless the cablegram
the major had expected for a mouth
past from his London bankers should
arrive within forty-eig- ht hours the
place would be lost. Every report thus
far had been of the downward trend of
his foreign securities, and now It was
the 29th of May, and no word had como
to save the place. A deep silence had
fallen between tho two.

The major broke it. "So far as I can
see, there will be no obstacle to your
taking possession on tho morning of
the 31st. Unless you receive word
from nie In the meantime you may be
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here and wo will attend to the final de-
tails."

It was late in the afternoon when two
cyclists turned Into tho long stretch of
road, three miles from Scarlet Oaks.

"The tunny part of it is that ho
doesn't for a minute suspect tho real
reabon why I went to see the race. If
he knew that you were to be one of the
riders I could never get him to lay eyes
on tho course."

It wa.t Esther.
"And what would happen to both of

us If he even suspecttd that you and I
are In love with each other and that
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THE MAJOR LOOKED

you have been riding the tabooed wheel
for months," said Paul. They laughed.

"Matters are getting serious now,"
continued Paul, "and something must
be done at once. If the trust company
forecloses the mortgage on tho last day
of May and the major carries you off
abroad"

"But I won't go." (
"You will have to go unless we do

something. Our masquerading Is at an
end now, Esther, and we must face the
situation."

They wheeled leisurely along.
"I do not hope for any relenting my-

self," said Paul, "but I put off speaking
about it until after tomorrow in order
that you might see the race. I must
see you when I cross tho tape at the
finish. Everett beat me by a hair's
breadth last year, but I'm In first-cla- ss

condition now, and I'm going to win
that race."

"Oh, Paul, it will bo the first race I
ever saw, and do you know it seems to
me it will be enough to bring Uncle
Jack around to see you win it."

"Not much," said Paul, grimly. "He
Is wedded to horseflesh. Tho fact Is,
I don't think it will do us much good,
but it's a desperate case anyhow, and I
am simply determined that you shall
see the race. If the worst comes to the
worst you will keep your word, won't
you? We won't bo tho llrst who got
married and asked permission after-
wards."

Ho circled around In the road and
camo nearer to her. As hei did so he
caught sight of a tall, military figure
on horseback in their rear. "By Jove!
Esther," he said, quickly, "It tho major
isn't right behind us. Lean over a lit-

tle and tako the cross road to Clifton
porners he can't tell us from Adam at
this distance."

Tho major looked after them musing-
ly. "A blcyclo courtship very likely.
If I hadn't kept a strict eye on Esther
sluf would have been gadding about
the country In the samo way with
young Bronson. Hanged if I know
what to think of women nowadays. I'll
tako Esther to tho race tomorrow for
the express purpose of keeping Bron-
son away from her as If I weren't up
to their little game."

The major chuckled and gave the
rein to his horse.

The morning of Memotial day dawned
in clear and perfect brilliancy. Tho
wholo countryside was in a state of
excitement duo to the great annual bi-

cycle road race over tho famous
twenty-fiv- e mile course,

and the entire route was lined early
with thousands of spectntots. Twenty-Ilv- o

miles from Scarlet Oaks Paul
Bronson mingled with the racers who
thronged about tho starting point.

"How ari you, Paul?" askel a tall
young fellow. "Hopo you're in good
shape today."

"Never was better," said Paul, cheer-
fully. "I'm out to win today or retire
for good. I hardly expected to ego. you
here, Tom. How is this?"

"Oh, I don't expect to win. This Is
merely a training exercise for nie. I
say, Paul, tho boya are with you, don't
you know. Good luck to you, old fel-
low; wo all hopo you'll win."

"Thanks, Tom, but I may have a
tough tussel. How many starters are
there?"

"Oh, only a million or so a lot of the
worst-lookin- g skates I ever saw. There
are only a dozen really good men In tho
lot. All you have to look out for Is ac-
cidents. If you get tangled up with a
batch of those wretched amateur let
tho amateurs got killed there are too
many of them in tho gang anyhow."

"Look out there!" Shouted a sten-
torian voice. .An avant courier of tho
raco Hashes by them. A cloud of yel-
low dust filled the air, and a Bhout
arose from th'o crowd that jammed
perilously close to tho route as tho hour
for tho race approached.

Tho famous race course stretched Its
sinuous route, curving through a beau-
tiful country now In tho flush of radi-
ant early summer, and flying over It,
with every musclo as tense as steel and
forms bent over the handle bars In

endeavor, were over a hundred
contestants (or tho prizes.

It was but a few minutes after eleven
when two men shot over tho tapo at
tho beginning of the race, heralded by
a loud cheer from tho multitude that
seemed to promise victory for them.

"What a beautiful motion Garrett
has," said an enthusiastic girl in a
fetching blcyclo costume. "Just look
at him. And with that start, too. Oh,
I'm sure no's going to win."

Her more experienced companion
laughed. "Walt till you see tho llnlsh
before you oro so sure of that. Just
keep your eye on some of those fellows
who dcllgh't to clip in and cut down tho
time limit to nothing, nnd come sailing
down the homo stretch as if they had
started out the night before. Y'ou see,
the really fa3t men are all to start yet."

"Out of tho way there!" said a mar-
shal, pushing back the too reckless on-
lookers.

As ho uttered tho warning the ten
men who had followed the leaders on
tho seven-mlnut- o limit came down the
course like the wind and dlsapptnred in
the distance. Close behind them fol-
lowed a bunch of starters who had
crossed the tapo a few mlnutps later,
and who had set e, rattling pace from
th? first. Each different set of riders
seemed to create fresh enthusiasm for
iho crowd, and it cheered loudly as
they flew past. Over ont hundred men
followed at Intervals of fifteen sec-
onds, and tho great race was on In
rarncsl. Half an hour after the start
a bird's eye view of the course swns
ennugh to stir tho blood. Almost one
handled and fifty men. outlined In
perspective against a background of
shouting and applauding spectatois,
eamo down the road In a swift flight

AFTER. THEM MUSINGLY.

like a dissolving view, their motion
varying from the kaleidoscopic whir
as they passed the eye line to the dim
and almost imperceptible acton as far
away aa the eye could reach. Hotter
and hotter and more determned grew
the contest as It drew to a finish; those
who had survived the long and difficult
test bent nil their powers In a final ef-
fort to win.

Many of them showed the effect of
the struggle.

Paul hid ridden well from the first,
and halt way down the course had
pulled away from the main bunch, nnd
was close in the rear of the leaders.
All were saving themselves as much as
they dared, for the final and decisive
strain.

Onco Everett threw back a quick
glance.

"Looking out for Bronson?" cried tho
man behind him. "He's a mile or so
back there somewhere."

TO BE CONTINUED.

RANDOM REMARKS ON

HEALTH AND HYGIENE
Tho lmportanco of an early formed

habit of complete physical self-contr- ol

is urged by a writer in Leslie's Weekly.
Every thoughtful person, he says, can
readily understand how a habit of giv-
ing way to every trivial physical Im-
pulse Is almost Inevitably formed when
no especial curb is placed upon the gen-
eral manner. In the days when girls
nnd boys also were taught to keep
themselves In hand, and allow no mo-
tion that was not necessary, they were
on tho watch for every trilling move-
ment and it was stopped almost be-
fore It began. At an nssembly of what
Is supposed to be tho most highly cul-
tivated class in a great city, a gentle-
man was recently annoyed during the
entlro evening, because a woman In
front of him, handsome and elegantly
attired, constantly turned and twisted
her head and contorted her counte-
nance. Possibly she was afflicted with
a form of uncontrolable nervousness.
Moro likely she was simply tho vic-
tim of a habit, begun in

or embarrassment, continued
through heedlessness of neglect, and
finally culminating In a personal pe-
culiarity almost impossible to break up.
Genuine nervous twltchlngs of the
head and face, are, perhaps, the com-
monest incipient forms of St. Vitus'
dance, but can usually be cured If taken
In childhood. Since they are often not

THE OLD STORY

OF LOVE AND LIFE

As Told In the New Book, 'Com.
plete nanhood,"

Thousands of happy men pronounco
this work the means of their physical
salvation.

It gives tho latest scientific factB
concerning marriage.

It describes tho only known method
of attaining fullest natural manly vig-
or.

It points out Homo Treatment for all
excesses and sexual disbarments.

It shows how to cure nervousness,
hopelessness, despondency.

There's more real benefit to be had
from It than from a course in the study
of medicine.

A despairing man who secured this
book soon after wrolei

"If you dumped a cart load of gold
at my feet It would not bring such
gladness Into my llfo as your method
has done."

Ono copy of "COMPLETE MAN-
HOOD AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT"
sent free, In plain wrapper, sealed se-
curely, to tho address of any sincere
Inquirer, by the Erio Medical Com-
pany, C4 Niagara street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Iteaders sending for this book will
not receive Collect On Delivery Ex-
press packages, nor bo otherwise im-
posed upon. Mention this paper.

Women's Reliance.
Aftor Many Dlscouragomonta Thoy

Turn to Munyon.

Mr. Margaret Hupcy, Mill Street, be-
tween Twenty-sevent- h nnd Twenty-eight- h

Streets, Pittsburg, Pa,, 6ay$ !
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had dyspepsia and neuralgia and suf-ifer-

Intonsely. I was so bloated at
.times that I had to wear my Ureases
loose. I had treatment from many doc-Ito- rs

with no effect. I went to tho Mun-'yo- n
otflco nnd consulted ono of the phy-

sicians and tho result of tho remedies
ho prescribed has been a complete euro
of all my troubles."

A separate cure for each disease. At
all druggists, moity.2r cents a vlnl. Per-
gonal letters to I'rof. Munyon, 1,505 Area
Street. Philadelphia, Pa., anHwered with
freo medical advice for any disease.

painful und sometimes amuse more
than they nlann, they are too likely to
run for months without any especial
nttempt to check them. Thus a life
habit, ultimately mortifying to the
owner and revolting to the spectator, is
liable to be formed.

o
Dr. George F. Shrady, In recounting

in the Forum the modern advances In
medicine and surgery, says: The great
improvement in tho present as com-
pared with the past methods of admin-
istering medicines deserves a passing
comment. Scarcely a generation ago
the threat of a dose of the nauseous
drugs of the day was sulllclent to sup-
press tho worst of evil propensities In
the most wicked boy. Castor oil was
a punishment, rhubarb was a terror
and senna an abomination. The naus-ero-

mixtures of our grandparents
are now replaced by tho elegant and al-

most tasty compounds of modern phar-
macy. The essentials of the former
medicines are now given in the forms
of condensed extracts and alkaloids in
proportionately reduced bulk and In
consistently concentrated form. Single
remedies with special Indications take
the placo of the shotgun
mixtures. Tablets, pellets and pills no
longer offend tho palate; and even
quinine, the bitterest enemy of taste,
now sues for favor in sugar-coate- d ar-
mor. The irritable stomach which de-

nies tho usual approach which economy
Is now diplomatically checkmated by
an Injection under the skin, which, al-
though a longer way round, is a surer
way home.

o

According to Dr. William II. Pearse,
the danger of catching cold Is not in
sudden transitions from heat to cold,
but tho reverse. Dr. Pearse says that
he has walked at midnight from a
highly heated mansion across Boston
common, In his dress coat only, on a
calm starry night, thci temperature
about zero. He suffered no inconveni-
ence, and felt sure that the stimulus
of tho heat of tho house gave h'lm
power of resistance to the cold. Dr.
Pearse is undoubtedly correct In his
observation, says the Medical Record,
that one can come from a hot room In-

to tho cold outer air and run but little
chance of catching cold. The danger
Is rather In entering a hot room from
without, nnd especially in entering an
overheated nnd unventllated apart-
ment filled with excrementitlous pro-
ducts from the lungs and skin of its
Inmates. A change from a h'ot to a
cold atmosphere can be made suddenly,
but that from extreme cold to indoor
heat should be made gradually If ono
would avoid tho catarrhal consequen-
ces of "catching heat."

o o
The bad habit of wetting lead pencil

points In the mouth is thus touched
upon by the Medical Review: Recently
a woman of fine bearing and elegantly
dressed stepped into the counting-roo-
of ono of the local papers of a largo
city to Insert an advertisement. Hav-
ing no pencil of her own, she picked up
a. pencil which was tied with a string
to a pad used for writing. At once she
moistened the lead with her tongue
and began to write. An elderly woman
who was standing by reminded her
tluU. the pencil had just been used by
an old man, ragged and dirty, greasy
and filthy, who nlso had contracted tho
same habit of wetting the pencil on his
tongue every time he wrote a word.
Tho disgusted woman flung tho pencil
away and scolded the young man be-
hind the counter until ho sharpened a
brand new pencil for her use and bene-fi- t.

Tho habit is a foolish one. In-
stead of making tho pencil wrlto more
freely and easily, It hardens it and
makes it write blurred and Irregular.

o o
,Tre fact that tho oirlng cf veils Is

productive of weak eyesight, says a
medical Journal, headaches and some-
times vertigo and nausea, is within tho
experience of every ophthalmologist.
Not only aro these effects produced by
tho eye strain consequent upon the
added efforts mado by ono or both eyes
to seo through or around an obstruc-
tion, but tho Irregular figuring on the
veil Itself U, in tome Instances a source
of annoyance to the wearer. As in
other cases of abuse, the burden rests
heaviest upon tho weakest, eyes, nnd
probably the reason why one encoun-
ters so comparatively few Instances ofasthenopia directly duo to veil wearing
Is that the cmbariassed eyes nre ablo
to overcomo the additional strain when
tho vision in normal, the oculo-muscu-l-

system in proper equilibrium, und
the general health good,

oo
There aro too many young mechanics

who aro dosing themselves continual-
ly, threo times a day, with all sorts
of sarsaparlllas, Iron tonics, and oth-
er compounds, in the hopo of working
up a llttlo pure blood, a good appe-
tite and a cheerful spirit, when, If tho
truth was known, tho samo amount of
rain water would be equally as good,
if not more beneficial. What is want-
ed to wako up tho drooping spirits of
an always-catchlng-co- mechanlo Is
a cold-wat- er bath. Tho life of many a
mechanlo is such as to rebel against
any such treatment unless In tho
warmest weather, and In. a bath of

dljout tho same temperature, for fear
of bringing on a chill thnt they could
never get over, when, in fact, It Is tho
very thing thnt is needed to keep from
catching any dlsense. It In "true that
but a few of tho evcry-da- y laborers
have tho luxury of a bath room, but
n. tin basin Is ntways in the reach of
all, and with only two quarts of cold
water and a common crash towel such
a scrubbing down can be given that
will equal tho finest bath. Try this
now, and keep It up frequently, and
th'o cold weather won't be noticed when
It begins to come In.

Tho hygienic systematic care of tho
feet will do moro to relievo the suffer-
er from afflictions of the feet than
any eccentricity In the wny of foot-
wear. Tho feet should bo systemati-
cally bathed as often as aro the hands;
and a dally footbath Is essential to the
health of the members. When tho feet
are apt to swell (which Is due to a
weakness In tho general health), a hot
footbath at night Is desirable; In this
a few tnblespoonfuls of salt should be
dissolved. This prevents tho enervat-
ing effects that come from tho fre-
quent uso of the hot bath. Tho dally
footbath should be simply warmed
enough to take the chill oft thei water.
Thu feet should be thoroughly dried
after bathing them with a soft absorb-
ent towel, then rubbed vigorously with
a rough friction towel. A spirit bath
Is excellent to eep tho feet In good
condition. After bnthlng them rub tho
soles and between the toes with a little
alcohol, which may be perfumed with
a small quantity of lavender or violet
water or cologne to make It more agree-
able. A systematic bathing of the feet,
putting on fresh stockings or freshly-aire- d

stockings each day, allowing the
shoes to rest and air at least 24 hours
after wearing before they aro worn
again all this conduces to the health
of the members. There Is scarcely
nnythlng that is so restful after a
fatiguing walk or household employ-
ment as a footbath, followed uy a
change of stockings and shoes. It Is
nstonlshlng to one who has never tried
this simple mothod of treating the feet
how often corns and even bunions will
vnnlsh before such care. New Yotk
Tribune.

The widow
appeals to the
sympathy of
even the most
callous-hearte-

Here is a wo-
man still in the
springtime of
life, deprived of
the stay and
support upon
which she had
every right to
depend, and her
future overshad
owed by the los9
of the one man
in all the world
upon whom she
had centered

her love and affection. A man has no right
to sacrifice his life in lue mad race for money,
by neglecting his bodily health. A man
owes it to himself nnd to his wife and chil-
dren to live n long and helpful life. If a
man would live he must keep health.

Health is a matter of a little patch here
and there. Look after the little ailments
and the big ailments will take care of them-
selves. Thev will never come. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical DiscovtTy keeps the body
in perfect health. It promptly eradicates
the little ailments that bring serious illness.
If the serious malady has already arrived it
promptly cures it by removing the cause.
It corrects all disorders of the digestion,
invigorates the liver and makes the appe-
tite keen and hearty. It makes the assimi-
lation of food perfect and supplies the blood
with the elements that build new
and healthy tissue and firm muscles. It
tones and builds up the nerves. It drives
impurities and disease -- germs from every
organ of the body. It cures all diseases due
to overwork and worry and faulty nutrit-tio-

It is an unfailing remedy for weak
lungs, spitting of blood, shortness of breath,
severe cough, bronchitis, asthma and kin-
dred affections. It cures 98 per cent, of all
cases of consumption.

Mr. Isaac It. Downs, of Spring Valley, Rock-
land Co., N. Y., writes: "For tnreeyears I had suf-
fered from that terrible disease, consumption, and
heart-diseas- Before talcing Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery I had wasted away to a skele-
ton: could not sleep nor rest, and many times
wished to die to be out of my misery. Step by step,
the signs and realities of returning health slowly
but surely developed themselves while taking the

Discovery.' Today I tip the scales at 187, and am
well and strong, The 'Golden Medical Discovery'
has alto cured my daughter of a very bad ulcet
located on the thigh."

''Our American Homes
nnd Hpw to Furnish Them."

orner's Furniture.
Intending Furnituro buyers owe

it to themselves to examine our in-

comparable stock anil noto our
plainly-marke- d moderato prices bo-lor- o

making their selection, cvon if
only requiring a singlo article.

Lines for Summer Furnishing embrace

ENAMELED HEDROOM SUITES
in tvll tho various tints und decora-
tions.

BEDROOM SUITES in Birds-oy- e

Maple, Birch, Oak nnd Mahogany.
ENGLISH BRASS BEDSTEADS in

nil tho now patterns and styles,
singlo, doublo and twin, from
$18.fiO to $500.00.

ENAMELED IRON BEDSTEADS,
with brass trimmings; nil sizes
and prices.

R.J. Horner & Co.,
Furniture Mukcra nnd Importer,

61, 63, 65 W. 23d St., N. Y.
(Adjoining den llnito,)
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FOR SALE BY THE

REPINING

SORANTON STATION.

L

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness unit Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Hx-tend-

According to Utilunces und
Responsibility.

a Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

320,000

Profits, 88,000

WSL CONNELIj, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Pros.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

RHEUMATISH

Cured Fr&o
DR. J. S. BEHH,

Rooms ( and 7 Williams Building,
Op). 1'oHtotllce, Hcrnnton, l'a.

Dr. lU'hm will treat every pnttont KiinVrluc
with rliriimntlHin who uppllei before June, l
ahxoltitelv I'klil; of churiro. All other llv
eiwei treuteil nt u chiirso barely covering
cotfior neechsnry rouieuica which win raroiy
bo more than (oc.
Consultation In Hnsll.th and German Free.

Call Up 3682,
MAL0NEY OIL and

MANUFACTURING CO.

OFFICE and WAREHOUSE,
141 to 151 MERIDIAN ST.

M. W. COLLINS, Mgr.

WOLF & WENZEL,
240 Adams Ave., Opp. Court Hous;,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUD1BERS

Sole Agents for nichardson-'Boynton'-

Furnaces and Kancm

Professional
Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. C. L. FREY HAS REMOVED HIS
ofllccs to the Jewell UuUcllng, 303 Spruce
street.

MARY A. SHEPHERD, M. D., HOME-opathls- t.

No. 22S Adams avenue.

DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Scranton. Of-

fice hours, Thursday nnd Saturdays, 9
a. m. to G p. m.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 012 NORTH WASH-lngto- n

avenue.

DR. ANNA LAW, 30S WYOMING AVE.
Otflce hours, a. m., 1- p. m., S p. m.

DR. L. M. GATES, ROOMS 207 AND 203

Board of Trade building. Office hours,
8 to 9 a. m., 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Resi-
dence 309 Madison avenue.

DR. C. L. FREAS, SPECIALIST IN
Rupture Truss Fitting nnd Fat Reduc-
tion. Olllco telephono 12C3. Hours: 10 to
12, 2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAUX. OFFICE 231
Adams. Residence, 1318 Mulberry. Chron-
ic diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys, and
jjenlto-urlnar- y orjrans a specialty. Hours
1 to 4 p. m.

W. G. ROOK, VETERINARY SUR-geo- n.

Horses, Cattle and Docs trented.
Hospital, 121 Linden street, Scranton,
Telophono 2072

J.awvcrs.

FRANK E. HOYLE, ATTORNEY AND
counsellor-at-la- Burr building, rooms
38 and 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY,
Rooms Commonwealth Bldg.

JEFFREYS & RUDDY, ATTORNEY3-nt-law- ,
Commonwealth Building.

WARREN Hi KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Counsollors-at-law- , Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa,

JESSUP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at law. Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. II. JESSUP.
W. II. JESSUP, JR.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS
National Bank Building.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19. 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room C, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-nt-La-

Rooms (514, C15 and 51C, Board
of Trade Building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office,, Wyoming ave., Scranton.
L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.
C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth bulMlng, Scranton, Pa.

C. COMEQYS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.

D. B. REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security.
Mears building, corner Washington ave-
nue and Spruce street.

B. F. KILLIAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
120 Wyoming avenue, Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-at-La-

45 Commonwealth bldg,, Scran-
ton,

WATSON, DIEHL, HALL & KEMMER-E- R

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-La-

Traders' National Bank Building; rooms
6, 7, 8, 9 and 10; third floor.

Dctcctlvc3.

BARRING & M'SWEENBY, COMMON-wealt- h

building, Intorstute Secret Ber-vic- e
Agency.

For oala by JOHN H. PHELPS,
Spruco Stroot, Scrantoru Pa,

Philadelphia Manufacturers of

. I A! IS

121 iAcknwnnna Avenue,

IT IS NOT Diri'lCUI.T TO C1KT AT TUB
8ECIlKTlC)KTHKI'Hi:X0MENAI,8UCCCH3
IXI,A1)IKH' OAHMKN'TH. IT 18 HIMMjY
THAT VH SHOW TII1C MOST HEAUTIKUtj
HTYl.KH IN SKIRTS, JACKETS, 81L1C
WAISTS AND SUITS AT I'llICKM I,0VEH
Til AN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THE CITY.
OUR SUITS HAVE A DISTINCTIVE HTYLB
1IEINO MADE 11YT1IE VERY niTTAIIi-OltS- ,

AND WE8EM, THEM TO YOU FOR
WHAT THE MATERIAL ALONE WOULD
COST YOU AT R1TTAIL.

STYLISH SUITS III brown and C3 oftwhltoutul black nmUulilto ducks 4.-'- 0

HANDSOME SUITS of LnilleV
Cloth, Eton .tucket anil Coat Ef-
fects, In grecu, gray, plum nnd CA Qft

REST IMTORTED UROADOLOTH
Cati as Cloth nnd SerKO Suits, la
cadet, limy, ureen anil plum.
West I'olnt .fnckets and Fly Ce o6Front Coats, Your choice, - P7.yo

8PRINO JACKETH.tan nnd black,
full tuirctii silk lined, stylish
shapes, belt workmanship, flood CC QQ
31U.OU values nt JU.VO

LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS, fine
mohair, elegant lustre, percnllne
Unoil. 7 torod. (lood $1.01) val at QQ.
lies nt tp 1 . O

11ICYCLE SUITS, elegant assort-me- nt

In shndes. prices und styles C-- i QQ
UP

51)0 NEW SILK WAISTS, IntCRt.
designs, styles and shades and C 1 no
muke, to closo them out from v'"0UP

i mm, w
THE

I0S1C POWDER CO.,
B00S1S I AND 2, COCVLTHB'L'ira,

SCRANTON, PA.

miNIHG AND BLASTING

POWDER
HADE AT MOOSIC AND RIHUb

DALE WORKS.

LAFLIN A RAND POWDE2R CO'S

ORANGE QUN POWDER
Elcctrlo Batteries, Klootrlo Exploders, for ox- -

plodtug blasts, Safety I'ate, and
Repauno Chemical Co. 's EXPLOSIVES.

matt

Directory.
Architects

PERCIVAL J. MORRIS. ARCHITECT,
Board of Trade Building.

EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,
Rooms 24, 23 nnd 20, Commonwealth,
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICE1
rear of 608 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT,
435 Spruco St., cor. Wash. ave Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN, ARCHITECT,
Price building, 120 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY & SON, ARCHITECTS,
TraderH National Bank.

t
Dentists

DR. F. Jl'QRAW, 305 SPRUCE--

street.

DR. H. F. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O.

DR. E. Y. HARRISON, 113 S. MAIN AVE.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH. 115 Wyoming ave,

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL EX
change.

- 4
WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACKA

ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. E. DAVIS, 430 Adams avenue.

Wire Screens.

JOS. KUETTEL. REAR 611 LACKA-wan- na

avenue, Scranton, Pa manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANI
Qnrfintnn Ttl.. nrpDares bovs and glrll.,.... ..a. t...il..r.nn. ,t.n v., Illthl.
trains young children. Catalogue at ro-- i
quest,

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISSWORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN;
nnd School, 412 Adams avenue. Bprlnri
term April 13. Kindergarten 0 per termj

Seeds.

G. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDMEN AND1

Nurserymen; store 148 Washington ave
nue; green house, 13M North Malrt oveJ
nue; storo telephone, 782.

Hotels and Restaurants.

THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANld
lln avonuo. Rates reasonable.

P. ZEIGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. &
depot. Conducted on tho Ein

ropennplan. VICTOR KOCH. Propf

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUSI- C- FOR
balls picnics, parties, receptions. wed
dings and concert work furnished. Fori
terms address R. J. Bauer, condudtorj,
117 Wyoming avenue, over IIulbert';
music store.

MEOARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS
supplies, envelopes, pnper bags, twine."
Wnrohouse, 130 Washington avenue
Scranton. Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO., WHOLE-r- f

sale dealers In Woodwaro, CorOago and!
OH Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT ACA
oountant nnd auditor. Rooms 19 and 20.
Williams Building, opposlto postofllce.
Agent for tho Rex Fire Extinguisher,

Printing,
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO.j

North Washington Avenue Llnotypa
Composition of nil kinds quickly dono.
Facilities unsurpassed In this region.

When In doubt what to use for
Nervous Debility. Lou cf Power.
Impotcncy.Atropbr.Vuicoccle and
other weaVneud, from any cause,
use Sexlae fills. Drains checked
and full vigor qulcltly restored.

Mailed for 1.00;6 boxes 5.00. With
$5.00 orderi we give guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, O.

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avcnuo and


